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.1rguead, would it lie reasonable, that by taldng a
step for such a purpose a creditor should obtain
a priority over anuther creditor who commenced
proceedings before him, such proceedinge being

finally carried to judgment and execution.")

Again, after referring to the argument against
this view on accouat of the apparent liardships

arising therefr-om lie continues:

"It is also objected that there je a mucli

strongrer reason than the supposed equities of the

case for thinking that attaching creditore have

priority, and that tlue principle to be applied je
tliat the gonds whiea once attached and handed
over to the Clerk are ia the custody of the law
and are not therefore liable to seizure under
execution. *,It.is conteaded that there le nothing

in the act to interfère with this priaciple, in fact

that sections 199, 204 & 211 ail uphold it. Sec.
199 oaly authorizes the bailiff to seize sufficient

goods to cover the delit and coste mentioned in

tihe warrantà1delivered to hlmi in a particular suit,
and not ail tlue goods of the debtor, as in' the

Superior Courts, expressly ' for the eecurity of
aIl bis credlitors. If the priaciple rcferred to

dues not govera where is the sense of enacting,
as an apparent exception to the general rule, that
property seized 'under an attacliment may be

seized or sold under -an execution to lie issaed in

such attachment, suit. But this section says

nothing about any othier execution. The riglits

of a judgment creditor w-ho lias commeaced hie

suit and served bis summnons personally upon the
d efendant before the seizure of any of bis property

under an attachment are referred to sec. 211, and
it le provided that hie suit shaîl proceed as if no
attacliment had issued, and that lie shahl have
execution forthwith on bis judgmeat. If it was
i u-tended that other creditor e hould ibe ableý to
acquire an advaatage by obtaining judgrnent on

a personal service after the seizure of property
tinder an attacliment it would have been provid-
ed for."

Our opinion inclines to the former view;

but whilst agreeing witli Mr. O'Brien tliat

",the matter is one of considerable difficulty,"
upon which 1'the Legislature lias carefully
abstained froîn tlirowing any unneces-,ary
Ilght," we think that the manner which. tlie
bailifi ini the case brought before us made or
attempted to mnake the seizure is deserving of
rebuke. Coininitting a breacli of the peace in

thne exccution of even a rightful set is most
i nproper.

THE BRITISH QIJARTERLY REVIIEWS.

As will be seer. from. an advertisment of
Messrs. Leonard, Scott & Co., the enter-
prising publishers of thc above on this conti-
nent, a change (readered necessary to sa-ve
tliemselves Lfrom loss) has been made in the
list of prices of the Reviews and Blackwood'8
.Magazine. But they stili remain (if we ex-
cept the mass of trash that floods the country)
the cheapest, as they certainly are the best
reading matter in the shape of general litera-
ture that we can obtain, possessing the attrac-
tions of ephemeral reading as well as the more
solid benefits to be obtained fromn mature
thouglit and close reasoning; and their value
is enhanced by the fact that eacb. Review
represents one of the leading, distinct and an-
tagonistie parties eitlier in polities, philosophy
or religion, into whicli the Englisli nation may,
as a mass, be divided.

We lieartily recommend those of our readers
who desire to, keep tliemselves "1posted" in
the premises" to subscribe for thiese Reviews
and Blackwood, and wlien three or four or five
persons club together, the expense to each
individual is reduced to, a mere nothing.

SIELECTIONS.

TUE OFFICE 0F CORONER.

0f the many institutions whicli may be
termed the inheritance of an Etiglishman, there
are feiv which, for antiquity or usefuliiess, can
be compared to the office of coroner.

Elected, for the most part, by the people,
lie becomes the guardian of tl4e poor, the un-
protected, and the friendless, and is free from
that influence which is inseparable from a
Court nominee. And yet, strange as it may
seem, the real value and importance of the
office of coroner is not sufficiently estimated
by the public, for want of measuring its ad-
vantages not only by what it does, but what
it precents.

Until the twenty-fifth ycar of King George
IL., the coroner did not reccive any remune-
ration beyond a sum of 12s. 4d., taken, upon
view of the body sla;n, of the goods and chat-
tels of him. that was the slayer or murderer
(if lie had any) ; but by statute passed in that
year, cap. 29, a fee of 20s. was the remunera-
tien flxed for eacli inquest, in addition to 9d.
a mile for lis travelling expenses. Looking
at the difl'erence of the value of money at that
tiîne to, what it is at the present, the remune-
ration to the coroner was mucli greater than it
is now. It was by this saine statute that the
duty was imposed on coroners of holding an
inquest in every case of a death happening in
a prison, in order that the public may, througli
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